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1816 =I--
FOR transporting goodbetween,Pittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping. ...This oldestablished line (biting the oldestpottable boat Enemathe canal) is now prepared to receive pioduee and
merchandize -forSlimping either East or West. Theboats,,by this line s.re commanded by sitilfu4eve ,-riene.ed and sobercaptains, and provided with goodcrews. 'Boats and cargoes aretransferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and-separa-tion of goods." Trips made in as short time-, andgoods carried on esfair terms-as any other line.Thankful for,'and respectfully splieiting a eontipu•Ante ofthe very liberal nnd growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we witVeontidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirhastiness shall be done to their eniire 'satisfaction.Goods tarried by us, consigned to either of ourhouses,will, be shipped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.As wehold no interest in steamboat stockonerchantsmaydepend upon their goods always being forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale, willbe sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.
301-Dc-McFADEN & Co.,Penn st.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.L4.MES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 2.51,
3prlo-6m Market st., Philadelphia.

" Pittsburgh Portable Moat Line,

.On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept
16th 44 16th " 16th 44

let Feb. let June. Ist Oct.
16th " 16th " 16th 44

let Mar. .Ist July. Ist Nov
16th " 16th 44 16th Dec

LA April. Ist Aug. let '•

16th 4. 'l6th 44 16th
• .

alkt. A.841 6..:„:„....,

rthp4.6, transportation of freight between Pitts-' burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
rovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.

The Proprietors of this old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, arc prepdred to for-ward gocids to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasontible terms as anyother nsponsible 'line, and are determined that nocare ornttention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuance ofthat patronage no liberally be-stowed upon them fur several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system, ,1so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goods, the absence of all risk ofidelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old '
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the- proprietors to increase theirstockconsiderably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any otherline,)affords them facilities to conduct their business Iwith despatclWand to shippers the convenience 01 1free storage, if required, until their arrangements are Icomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade,:itis presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that they. will success-fully exert themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges{paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge' forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAYFE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne eta., Pittsburgh.
TIMMAS LIORBIDGE,

278 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS & Co., INorth st., Baltimore. I

Tapsoottrs General Emigration (Mice.

• dr-„FrAr REMCF.TANCES and 'passag to
.•‘'.o. and from GREAT Ann

h • Nl,- J-T T. • n) . T. apse o__
73 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, Yew York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

• The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-iluchts upon the rno,t liberal terms with thoseMona ofpaying the passage of their friends fromijd Country, and flatter tneineact yes their chariimer
and long standing in business will gne aruple as-1s'arance that all their arrangements will be Carnes
out faithfully.

Messrs. J. T.Tapseott, arc long, and re. ora-
-1 hly known for toe superior crass, aCC,tIIII2O(I,t,Jo

! and sailing dualities of their Packet41TEEN or elm WEST, SHERIDAN, Iten•11
TEEt, GARRICK, norriscuEn,ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which ken curl.Port monthly, 14.-oln New York the 21.,t and 26th andfront Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to r. Inch
they ha've arrangements with the St: tloorite andUuron Lines of Liverpool Paeketti to ineure a dep....-
Lure from Liverpool. every fie eday.t.heant the-, ot.:‘,

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. T.r. coin:l3l.i
per-sonal superiretentlaneo of the IJUS:1“2:31 in Liver-
peel is an additional security that the c0u.,1:,,t and
accommodation of the' passengers will he part:, a
Carly attended to.

mar3o-y
Binghaul's Transportation Line.

t--1846 w
ONDUCTEDon strict Sabbath-ke.eping principles,kf though not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have.put theit stock in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to ibrward produce andmerchandise to and from the Eastern eitica on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zeal;us attention to the interests of cus-.
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase'of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham'sLine.'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as lowas the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.

Produce and merchandize will be received and for--.warded cast and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading for.-.lrded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,

eon Liberty and Wayne ats., Pittsh'.g,
BHIGHAMS, DOCK S. STRATTON,

N0.276 Market sr..Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 Westzt., New Yorkaprlai
Independent Portable Iloai Luc.

g64,,, 184:6
,c,oR the transportation of produce and merchan-,l2 dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia;Kr-without transhipping. Goods con-aigacd to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the, lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted}‘ and all instructions promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Com:a:s-alon. Address

C. A. AIoANULTY 5: Co:.
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.•

ILOS F., r n RILL t.;
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

sNEARS, RAYNOR &

.1923 \ Brotul

TAAFFE t oToNNop.,
Forwarding and Cumposszon Itloroban:r,

mar!.'7 d&wv. Pittml,lltgh P_ • •

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot
land and Wales.

DERSONg dusironf, of reinittlng money in am
.. „L the above eountricx, can do F,1111,:1;!11 litl•
scribers 1.11 the most temoi. IVi. 11,C
if, draft,. for nay iiinfointever .1;1, 00
lietnittaiice, made through our bons any day beier
the 2:1,1 of Nay, will be rocci%cil in Ire' 'ud, Ho
20th of June.

ISLAIi.ELY & MITCHEL, Pat.,..t.mr:41,.,
A-gltntd for Roc ho, Arun & Co.,

Alinrellauttm

Plcicworth'a Way Frclght Line TBE ender-signed leo MWrightgWthe rn, scary
house and wail paper manufactory, 1 tie r.!

Browne, !rive entered min a eieps rtne;--ship, under the name and ntyle iifid& Browne, ha
the, purpose of carrying on the 'Albinos in all its Ia-rieties. They will loco always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPER lIANGiNGS; AND BORDERS,of thcfa own niaanittchire, and their tickimproved and enlitrged with periodical addit;om
from toe Lest re-eneh ihemries.

18.16 .

--

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
X],4 freight between John;
town, llollidaS•shurgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat lea.yes the 'Warehouse orc. A. MeAnuT-
ty & Co., Pittsburgh, every day' (excepturidit)s) andShippers can 'always depend on haring \their goodslbrwarded without delay and on aceMumodatingterms. :

Agents for the NVVIIATIOWn Clinton Paperstmlbenville, cr,n-ii which they trill he constantlytniftplied r.ith WRITING, WRAPPING, PR I NT-ENG PAPER„ BONNET BOARDS, &e.;or wh
they offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.37 Wood street, midway between Tomtit and Dia-mond Alley, where country !nerd:ants and lie,tlort‘

We respectfully solicit your patronage'
PIIOPRIF.TOILO

J. Pickworth ofboats, Nile, Exchange., Paris anPacific.
J.' 11. finrne;s of boats, Push and Rsoind.John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.:

AGF.NT:i.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOIIN MILLER, 4; liollidayshurgh,

A. M'ANULTY& CO, " Pittsburgh.iY23
DIOkONGAII.ELA ROUTE,

, would
Lizons 01. 1 j
have a-

e ror the
;Allier, cam-
ies', Gentle-
Irens' wear,
to sell very

VIA. znowNsTILLE.
TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES STAGING!inirgiL U. S. MAIL. qC6...
The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has Anduced the Post Master General, to place theNewt.York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ui -

OD it..

from all in
t ilagr, Sze.
d in a Shoe

I be enabled
The superiek and-swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf!precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at Cumberland.

TO GARDg.NEIU3 AND OTD.
LAND YOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.TUEsubscriber oilers for sale a tract of land, boutthree miles from the city of Alleghenybeta •erthe Franklin and Deaver roads, containing one hudreg and forty-one acres, about .14 of which is clear-ed. This land is offered at reduced prices and willbe sold either in a body or dividedinto Lots to suitpurchasers. From its convenience to market it wouldbe a very desirable location either for farming pur-poses, pasturing cattle or for Gardening.

.ALSO,Seventy-fivebuilding Lots ona credit of ten rears.These Lute aro situated on Grant, Wylie, 'Filth,Ross and Diamond streets in the third ward of thecity of l'ittsburgh, adjoining the Now Court House.PersOni disposed to purchase will find these lots fa-vorably located as to health, convenience to busi-ness, and will soon be is the centre ofthe city. Forparticulars enquire orq. C. Cummins, orjv2

-

The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappoinunent or de-lays will be unknown upon it.
By our tickets., passengers can delay at Cumberland

or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and contifilletheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia. •

Office in the'(St.. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-burgh. J. IIIESKI3LEN,..i1.31 • Agent..
• FirtliWard Livery Stoble.

474 THE subscriber, having bought out thewell khown Livery. Stable kept by C. B.Doty, in the ffifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generally, that he will keep at
nil times a stock of the. best description of ridinghorses, buggies, carriages of all kinds, hnd in short
everything required in his line of 'business.A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
isconfident that no stock in the city ssiJt be superior
to his. „ I M. McDONALD, Bell and Brassi.;:::,..,1. Founder, First street, near Market, is

.4 .,i •5, prepared to make -brass Castings and
. "41 -., • —Brass works generally on the most
,_.,.,.., reasonable terms and.shortest notice..tea Be invites machinists and all thoseusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-1 y

His terms be Moderate. Lfis stable in on Lib.
erty street, a few doors above' the canal bridge;
where he respectfully: solicits a share of public-pa.
tronage- CILITLLES COLEMAN.

frlr He is: also Trevideti with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. ect2s4l
James Cnvarangh.

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-man and English Fancy Variety Goods of- everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses.' bead Bags, silver and German nil-wr Spoons,gold and silver silk and pan sus-penders, 100(i07..0t Germantown Noel,and half-do.:Trimmings of all kinds, anil a general assortment oftoys, constantly on hand at Nil. 61, Market Street,between Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,Pittsburgh. • • tnyl3

atsS Hats I.S
SPRING .FASFIION.—Just received by

express from New York, the Spring Stylea
of Hate. - All tho#e in want or a neat superior Ifa
are respectfplly invited to S.IIIOORE,N0.93 Wood sei,3 doom below Diamond Alley.marll-dw

aam rdwOr !er, A . **VONMuf-s4,sfat=*V7-..10.-.44-fr'l'''"A`•
•". - ' ' •

.

~~ at:3

3nouiance tompanies.
-•--

. ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.
ARILANGEICENTS FOR

18 4 6 tO.
BLAKELY ck MITCAL, Agents.

The. Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADELIOIIA.

CIfiftIiTER,PRIIPETUA L. '840,000 paid in of-
fice 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or hunted,against

lose or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or. country on the most
reasonable terms. Applications,. made either per-
sonally-or by letters, \vitt be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.0. G. Bmrcira, Secy.,
lIIRECTORSt

Charles N. Rancher, ~Taeob'R.
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolph R. Ernie)Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

1110 EIIIITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by The Black Ball, or',

oldLine of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New;
York,and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of.every.
month. And by. first class American Ships [Sailing,
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with;

; the subscribers, and have them brought .out in any of.
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line

;of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the,;stand 16th ofovery month;) also by first class ships,;,;sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,',
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there wilt send out!without delay:

Should those sent for not come out the money willd ibe refunded without any deduction.
; The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLirerpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-Idar, as follows

Europe,: ...
New York,.
American,..
Yorkshire,..
Cambridge,.
Oxford',
Montezuma

PfTTSIMIGH AGENCY
WARRICK 'AkaTirr, Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, fa. Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks 'taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

ang4-v.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
rpHE Insurance Company-or North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the-subscriber, Whirs to mal,n permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments liv the canal and rivers.

11111ECTORS.
Itiolice,—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very best conveyance fur persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are rt:-
Spectrally notified by• the owners that no passengerimente, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out'passengers by that 'Line.

We have at all times for the Drifts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also ou Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which aro paid free of discount, or •
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns,
throughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (pest paid.)
ROCHE, BIRO'S & Co.

No. 25, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Ha

MIL ROCHE, Sr.,
No. Ti Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLkKELV & MITCHEI„
Penn street, and Smithfield st.

Arthur C. Collin, Pres't. Samuel Itroolis,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SArnuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, A tnbrokw White,John A. BroWn, Jacob AI. 'Phomas,
John White,: John R. NO',
Thomas P. Cope, Iticharti D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Rem: tiherrarii , Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Staten, having been chartered in li9d. Its char-
ter if , perpetual, and froin its high :Ambling, long
experience, ample mean", and avoiding all risks of
air extra hazardous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to tine

1111;SIS ATWOon.
At Counting ,ng.,6111 of Atwood. Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pdtshortb. mu23-y.

.NATION.?-1, PIM
ND DI NE INS UR INCE COMPAN7,

New York.
riil:lF.• well known and rc,iicrtdtiieconfirm, is irc-J_ paredthcir iTrrsitt: AG AGENCY, to~ery kind connected withof trzioportation and intarni ital. :it:Muni to Minimagainst 10,1 ur Cl Ly tire, DWO:1111::Itiiiittin7, is refier.tl, COlllll, 11.2000,and rehall& se; loot evcry dcoicriiition of personal

111.,1 CIVoi-u:1!t•
A pp:!,:tinft:i rot- l “.tra iscr utten•te I to W;thnut do

at the ,:15ce, No. :'.I Wale: :tits) t.;.! Front.
• SPIRN1;1:11 .1;;%.

plan Kluct:on Lt. 1,1 olTice in N. V.; Nlar
12;;), foll.vring minted g•-ailfilw“
I),,c:in, Of Oa, teutlrtti, , for Ow L.:15,11.g 3 e...1r,
s;t: ;

Jottc,th IV. Sar t...gr., strtpht, Iftt7l,
Jultl; nrot,hr'r, ir ti,,, ..'4, Cht.:l,
IV•Ntatti 1:. Want, I'im. I.V. t'apythell

,J..,t, Nrt.-hrt.titte, Jtcrth 11ttNrr,\\',t'tirtrrr S. Slrtctnt,; 11 •rt-tr; ,4 1•r,tr,..,Jul.!: 1....11.1rAirr, J...ttrtith S. Ltthe,
Jt.ltn J. !Ittrtu.::A.t. / it a e:2l.:Seti lu, t 1,1

STl'll Vt.. SAVAGE:, F..tto.
ittr: l'rt x.tiertt fur the t ttruttt;r ye

1V2.:. J.l:tirtS PA t ;GS,
-Ir , r ?tart-

the JO
IIOC]V re-tttc:-

aD I I r

ItlsiflrAiSCV
1 .1;IMC.1 .7; FIRE I N.,Tl'

r
t. 4 pti,:t 0.3:n in 1".t0.a

. ... Xa. 72
I?3,,lsnzi, Ft11!:1 Nt V/1 {1:;;Atly 1,..1-

141L1,3 to -h t, Enrilanr,,211t1 Piepni Cy. :Vol of an fror :1,,1ar,1.1.4
~r 11,1:11,1,Ze

The subscribers lie:ng (.15: usual) eytensively enga.ged in the Tratmpottalion Ituainers hetwe.,” P!tts!4ll,g
. and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enaliled to !i.kecharge of and forward passengers immeiliate'y onthiM;landing, without a C1.1.18.,.: of ill.lapp,mitment ordelay, and arc therMlire prepared to contrmit f..ii 0......- .sage from any sea port in Great Ltr&i..l, or If c1.1.1O! to ,this City; the 11:!:ilfe of the business than are calf .
in giving them f.,cilitirti for carrying pa,i.mtvers a‘ifar inland not otherwiseattain:dile, and will, i.f ne

.. .

e.,isary,) forward pissengera further Wc,t by The .....
...... ....__host mode -of convgyance without say midi...Ml.:a!: JAti-kal kmoi J. Fit:ALl', Ineliarges for their trituhle. Where ;Nei-sot:a sent furl 11.7i3t1 t'it. V2l'iltilS.ll.itochne canning oat, the amount paid for pasmgc will ; ~.tiy-ii.tx at l'iri.iturr iil., /M. ti., fhlnyore r/q!,:,:t ;1, I .s :/e/p f010r,,0, cia,..,....y If l'h•1•14-Ar..,i,e.

„efunded in- falilivm 1i. TAsc ES. ri RE RISNS up,:,:. 2 r;o:;kiia;2-, Ln,i 1111.:rcLanliz t, ~r !

[
fi, The subscribers are also prepued to give drafts at . I ~.....„y d,,,,....t......., „..1 mane., . 1,.." ...u”0n bulls iight., for any amount payable at the: prinNpal Cared! ~, ~,;„.,e, of .‘,„:„.,,1e.,, J,,,,, oitoo the oth.„4 ;•ae,,e,i.., 1lad Towns in England, Intoialtd, Scothlad and , ~,,,„.„..,;Vales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode oft odic, at t1,,,, wa,,,h oose of K,,,,, & I ioNnt,, 021!Remitting funds to those Countries, which pei-sonsi water at., ...„.. m.,.. 1... , ....„ ..,.i. 1 ,......,.. ,...,,..requirtng such facilities, will find it their interest to 1 N. 1,. 1:..a.i. ~ r .,...„, ....nu, I,„ ......f.j.......... ...,... 1 ;avail themselves of. I patroaago of tloiir froine., earl eriro:::unny at lame to 1lAPPikati" (if by !otter post Paid) will he nom )t I thy IMb:in:lre .1%1. S. honoiaut ai l'otop,o” . a.: an meth. !ily attended to .tiitym anion,: the toast notlii,riong in l itiattelploai---1a.s !taring a Jorge petal :ra cilia:al. o ia:: !a, by INV oper• .m;on of its charter. i•i 1.0i,t.a701y lor-ren.nn.4 .--.a. Iviehl:g to each person in.i.or,:l Ilia don :dance of do'proliti or the c.q.piny. ~t1,,,t ~.:,--ii,7 Mint C.

alas- fOspooN ;''' ly asll.itevt•r. !,...1,:e! the f•ft•IIO.WO..11,1,!,.- ; ,,:d ut by la:::.; .a, :...,,,...re a,, iosi-••,....gli," Match pr: oci,plC l'Oti•t.i,•,l of. C,4-ry Oi11:01:o.4,'
~:as-. an:! in its tilos:.-X1.,;.,e O. ,!1.11. Cot' 1-11.

.k for 11, and Ite.
;. 4i., 110.0.i tirN 1r rcenne I. .I:.t

11.41 c or I,- ;.,

gtr,C!..

~'} ~.iVif~'. tt. ~,~)

~ .!) V. I.

- -
Agt:/ey of the Vraoi./I. V;re to,ltrancr

Company of PlAlndrlp:ii a.
L. cvr-ri•r f Third artd

I,C r 1.1-,,t J,t,i3l-
• 17., ;(/ an ,x.lor ILc P. NIL: .4 .tri,:t rt

:111 M ii:tlZl
t: 11. Litt•• .tt rt.,/

a-44 Lagli,
I i 9,7 1
...t-; . 1.4 J 12

4.131
tll.li al! lin.ee.s .111 be

yr...TU. me!,' ...1 gi:ne,1(.11::, eeenrit.: all .Inoonta.n ifg77 ,l th:S Uob 11,1:1). 1171,11,4 taker: atne !ass' Ti!,., :14 :ETC ri, 10,40,111 kith Ft7C,Ar:Ty,
6 WAY:1111'1i NI \ACTIN, Atzent.

.tivw lint and Cap Starr.

at of tl o frnir4.l'nal-nn, 1;i11,) opened leisnew ieore at N. 7:1, \Soto! i.neet, nelt door to thecorn, r I•'ourcli, is now 11113/111:.31!;11T1114 311 drcee..
1111;1. 1, " 11111 1'' }::1,11•ra cabe6 a viny lane iciaornnentof has and raps of every ilibieriroon. a 4n-ranted to
be mail,. in Cie beat rnanner and of noi loot materials.Otter, Seal, finis; and common Muidirat, Scalene,II:or-Seal, Plush and Glaval Oips,

Alen, it 11110 3,l,ortirwta (Jr 'melt anLynx, Fitch, Genet and Uainey li iti till's and Tippet.and inr criusnoncB, all of whirl, Igo flit sale :
eastern prices fur cash, both wholesale and retail.Country flier:di:nits tell please l call and examinemy stock before purchasing clsiorliere•

CHAS'. IL POI TI.SON.
N. IS. The Fall Parh;•.n il)r Hats aria Cars rece6--

Nei,27y
Allen Kramer,r)XCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and cold: Siglit checks on the• citstein cities
for sale. Drafts-, notes and hills collected.

I=l
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F'. Lorenzo, Pittelturgli, Pa,J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph \Vt.°dwell,
JaITV, May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,

}
Philadelphia.John 11. Brown & Co.,

James M,Candlcsn, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It..lll'Donald, St. Louis, Mo:W. If. Pope, Pres,t 13axik at' Loniftville

Extension of Rittsburkla.
_. .

ItTt..
sale at r ~s.
terms, one ti.
handsome levt '6
the Monougahe .
of is mile froth th 1
part of the city dist . t.\annmed to the city as t.
perty in the suburbs pi:L.4i
nor has any heretofore be t.
an allowance of wide atrce . • .
hundred and twenty to about.
feet wide, and Beelen, Commer

..and Water streets, all wide Lira.
lots 'MVO twofronts, and as they are
and Will be sold one lot, with the priu\five,'early applicants can he accommtheir own views of improvement. Per's° \sire to build or to make secure investmenl.,
perty that insure to advance in value, and partly those who intend to erect manutlictories, Wdo well to view these lots and exaininel the draft i.fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Battimbre and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered that.Braddock street, or the ground immediathly alongsideiof it,,affordS the only eligible route for a railroad!from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal 'can he deliveredon this property at a much less coat than on the•Al-ilegheayriver, and there is always deep ivater at thispart of the river, - E. D. GAIZZAM, •aug2s-tf Office, Market, between3d andAtk sty. ,

._:-.

I.F. CHANCE FOR • GOOD IN6:STMENTS !
subscriber has laid out, and :now offers forsonable prices and on accommodatingundred and ten building lots, on that

' groundbetween Braddock street and
, river. They arc about one-third

lity line, and are situatedin that
'et which will probably,noon be

the Seventh Ward.---No pro-
sesses superiOr advantages,

.s ti laid out with so liberalBraddock is front one
•le hundred and ninety

^c, Brady, Colunihus
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'Tie VolOid.nt Last,
A C 4 RE . 1' OIL icaws.u.mraloN .

Seven ThOusand easel cf. olgfinale 'Pulmonary Com-, plaintscured in one year,/
We. ask' the attention of ,the candid to a fovteeen-eiderationi. •
Nature, in every part oherworks, has lea indeli-

ble marks of adaptation and design:' -
.

The constitution "Ofthe animals ana vegetables ofthe forest,! is such that; they ceuld not endue() the ,cold of the frigid none, triadIn' egard to diseasesand its ',:e•iire.olle_lido-Pti"moreor lois striking.'The MMus of Ictlaml, ChilfrY" and.Pinesof all Northern- latitudes(and “Dr; Wzafates BAi-
slot" is a 'compound chiiniical-,crittact from these,)have long been colebratndlot'oamplainta lirevulentonly in cold Cliniatti. ^ Indeed themost distinguishedmedical Menliave averred that nature, furnishes inevery country medicines l'er its owe peculiar disease's.

ConsuzaPtiOn in its col -dinned and. incipient StagesCouglis,
, Croup and Liter Complaint form byfar tha -meat fatal class of diseases known to our

land. Yet even these mly be cured by means of the
simple yeti,powerful remedies-2(nanied above) andwhich are; scattered, byl a beneficient Providence,'wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER AWTONItiIIING CUP.F.!WisTsn's BALSAM or WILD CIIERRYJ Itinays trium-phant! cure follows cure in ILi outsard victorious
career!

=

littbjcal. ,
Cure follows (hire .

MORE PROOF pi? TUE EFFICACY .OFDA. SWAYNE, CORIP.OUND SYRUP
"OF IVIED CHERRY,

Tut 'ORIGINAL AND'GENUINE ;PREPARATION

CONSUMPTION.-
Coughs, Colde, Asthma, BronehitiS, Liver:Complaint,Spitting Blood, Ditlieulty of Bre:idling; Pain inthe Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,'iutlnenta, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, nervous .Debility,'
• and all diseases of Throat, .

Breast and Lungs, the -
most effectual and

speedy cure over
known' for

ttnv of
o •

above diEcas.o

atebical.
Medical and 'Surgical 01tIce.

Health iS the charm ok.life; withoutit gold,Lat.°, letters, friemls„, all, all, are unenjoyed
,•,, ,-7, 1.,:,•:..s DOCTOR BROWN; .a~§:.•-'5 Mregularly educated physi-

-:-&-.,.....---;;;;::-..• ,ii clan from the,eastern city4.,4r,..„.3,1e5, would,respeFt.fullyari;...-1-' .i7 :- .:-•(-* -r- _.,t..,t7.,::.-5-44.iii; nounce, to the citizens of
;44::*iff•-•.-!; 3i ,'„'' Pittsburgh, Allegheny andr.. it*,.. '"

vicinity, thathe can be 1• off,2-..iim,consulted privately., and
F „,...,..confidentially, every dayty.-7-..„, evening at his office- an

",.., ,-,,--.7r 1 Diamond Alley, a i few
: -,-."-- doors from Wood street,towards the market. -

Dr. Brown gives his particitiar attention to thereatment and investigation of the following discs
, . .

All diseasesarising fiom Impuritiesof theBloodscrofula, syphilis seminal v.-eekness.. impotency,saltthEum,iclisettes of the eyeand car,rheumatism,piles,pals e. ;w_: ' '
Dr.: Brown has much...pleasure in announcing tothe public,ithat he is in possession of the latest in-formation. and imiirovement in the treatment,of

secondary syphils, practiced at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The .modern researches on syphilis, itscomplicatiOai and consequences, and the Improvedmodes of Mactice which have been made lcnown
to the public:but recentley; and ft? those chieflywho make:this branch of Medicine, theirpartici]-

,lay study and prudish.
Marry tic:7‘vand valuable remedies havebeen late.ly introdu CH, which secures' the patient being titer-curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprisedthatDoctO Brown has, been educated,in everybranch of !medicine, and regularly adgnitted toiracti:e, 101 that he now confines himself to. thestudy andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-e'r with. allftliseases of a private or delicate nature,incident toCithe humanfmme. No cure, no pay. ,_Recentic'aces are relieved in a short time, with-

out imerruiition from business. -

flit. SWAYNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY..

A Truly Wonderful Cure: , ;Dr. SWAYNII: Deur Sir—lnOctober last, while-en-gaged-with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a saw mill, nearWaynesburg, I was attached with a cough, fro be-ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-'tended with spitting ofblood and a severe pain in thebreast, lust of appetite, fever, &c.,&e., which was
.. I scarcely supportable. I had a family who werePArreN, l'Qh, 11th, 18/J. ' wholly dependent on my exertions fer 'support,. yetJ. W. Tfilitmore.—Dear S.r: As youare the reg.- was obliged to leave my business and return Koine.iular author:zed agent iu Dayton, ft.,r the sale or—Dr. I was then attended by several Physicians, both!stillWistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take tins meth- grew worse, until my medical attendants gaveate upod of making! a SLlternCrlt of eal, to ;Mt ("kb,-i 1us inevitable. Subsequently, my wife observing inhope maybe published td the w,,rhl) in relbrence tii one Ot. the public prints, an advertisement! ofDr.an minient 'miraculous cure, wrongb tin my ease by Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, procur-iusers of the above Inyabtrol.l,7 Bitsarn. ed tilt• one bottle nom Francis M'Cdure, your agentLanguage thils to de,cribe the sallilary cirt'cls it pro- •,,, Lest ;stow{ a, which relieved inc. I continued untilduce:!, and the great benefit I derived frtim its used 1. hitd „Len five butt) I tut now alto to return toThe cuiXelis of v3vudl and ;icindY, well rec"/ -; my eio,k again. I write this to elfin: vou sly isincer!vet that on the Nth of Angus? last, I "eel'ed '''Ti.: thanks, and you are ut liberty to inalt- e it kndwn, sitdQua injury ti-oin the otpkosion of a c_innon. A nor- t :,i mat iinv human belng is ituffering.liavebeen,, [ion or it,. doot,b, entered iny ught sid,• cull breJst;. 4,, ma, l':

j ~a.te recourse to your it:Vali:4ll,l-e medicine., anti in all probability, some rragiiifiiiiior aplinta ra ell -,

Youra, • JOHN. P. BOYNE.the ram-rod passed through the "plur.i,'' and pierced
tree Longs.' Lewistown,` Del. -

.CONSUMPTION, :Slid, Las baffled the skill of1 After thelare of moot. six week.,l was attacLed envineut Medical peach toners, where invalida havesvtth a di '''ll .̀."ing C(44':), and 0 , 'i"i'ai plin in is 14,1 given fin Itopel,S, lii baring reColilaae 1.0, and'.! rigid site. .Sonic t ". d ildi 't.."-, tii.' "1"." '" a P. ".; I pe!secering in this tinequallml remedy, have beenj 05,1i., a el cOughing...su3.lly4a,3 t ~, er, br"l,,,3". railiarilly cured. There are rieW in the hands of the1 a lath" rl"4""'Y Ut Ver, ofi,so" , matter, '''''''-'l. pioprictor numerous certificates of cures, which • .
r Preserve the'Tecth.I with blood wit dit,cir,r.l!'"d; ino-,t 01. 's!'"l' I''''''' • ,t,,!..1 8,4,,ni,,1i credulity itself, were they made . .

AR better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
pr,...,gr 60.41. the "1,1,:.',1 ..- Ll"' " '."'i• I."'''' ' Lent ato the .orlil. 'lO those who are afflicted F ~ . . ..use, bytusing Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,1 this epening there rreTl4,otly Pa.,,•ed a q''‘'"'' t'' "I-'

iv ith any or the above diseases, we. say, give this!air, iiiioa..l,l to 144!ine lon the 12444;5. Loring all , med,,,,,,, glair trial; s. wilt th,,i; Le u„r„.. ,n,ued this {than to suff4r, the aching- also to cure soreness ofthechi., rise, ray atiferr.iti;r wire raraorl inl,ilmill ,• curerSoftness of the gums, step bleeding of' is no tuiscrable compound, but a safe and powerful igunm,
always keep the teeth, gums and

My physiMalis, meanwhile paid the iitriele4 allele! remedy, and that its curatil c porters stand alone and 11.1,0 gun's, 4no
mouth pleagitr.t, and in the best state ofhealth: .'

tion to ine, ..and did all iii Ilwir po a , r a, niy roc,,, t,,,/1 5,4 4 4, 4

NVliilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
ry. lint with all their skill they e.ould not reach I Dr. g0,„,-. 5y.,,,p is the oilhr true and genuine 1ths.,:it 'f. di,l"sa. after 14` -1-"", t.'l.-11'."'e".40.1-i article 41. Wild Cherry before the public. and we / TOOTH W;tlS,lf t? the thatt , it is the painfhl duty-refJ. I was evaatird iturin4 this since by 'l l'"'alY,„;ou!a Kit), to the afflicted, always look for the writ-' the proprietor, to state that this article; which is the• ity,acian. i

.0,1 1 ten sicmature ofbr. BWA liNl-; on each bottle bethre original, ant; only genuine Tcaherry Tooth Wasli, hasi ' It was noW re.ine ,d I', ai,,'rtaiiity, thu i•siTnaq:l. . 13 . , a nd i. d,,. d , been inotatedty numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,lour p urchase. e.wara , ,c not eat%e .•if Ike lung, w.u, rap,ully tr..h.a.,; p:,.,,J ; ~,,I t.!,.,t. this '

Teaberry Teeth Pastes, and a the ofarticles withSollie persons may tell you that some other preps- Iwould terlll4aillo nay hie ilt a 1 ert a4nevi Listf ., Oa. In 4 r r.ori as • ,,,,,d. Used no. ' 0-le.trial- ofthe the Warne tcaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,I the hi ;:lisst ah‘gree prOalie. ' . ' is '
' then

...
.

' this aridde Is the first that ever bore the name of
goatio, Dr. Stvayne's Syrup or wikl Cherry will con-„ . . .At alt,t, arltleal ,:ale, a ihi,smlllprr IA .as dr..,:t.itehrtli vu„...„ yon that it is the swot valuable niedicine diii-4 1913d)errY, and is the Amly one which possesses theto Cmcittnati, and a cerebrate.: Pr:,,n.ciall Or that i rott,4 j.. 4 i real virtue of she plant, and established all the evict,-P!,a" ',,'.'" "'"'" !4'l', ,Viken /,'''' ,‘",""''''', a'l'i'..'3-,! From the Mere-as:l4r demand for the abote article,! rity for it, which induced others to make use of its!! e.i w,trimy :ntinttion, hr, fel:4 iraeri ton lortnalg mold i 11,,.4....,,,,i,, Merchant,, and dealers generally, iihI name, though they never did present its intrinsic sir-be ,1,,u,• by irlea,cal uid, Olt: c0nt41154414.11 /14.4.14!"./.n .a444 fi .,,1 it to their sdrsutnci, to have: , f...,, su b ,6''' , i Yi „ions' cues to the public. As .evidence that it is the firstI not ,tudie,ent to throw oir Inc 40,,,,,,,.

, preparsuon.of Teaberry-for ,the_Teeth, the copy of
, i `al- tiled:ene. Iternember to enquire Par DR.MYr •-•`' d!,' "'s' d"Pl"-.1'• 1"r "') r ".""r Y, 4`;'l 1; SW 1 Y ‘4-.'S COMPOUND SIRUP OFWIL D CHEIt- I the certified, records of the 'United States DistrictI l ,'"I no '4"4/') t;'"""° or ko;," to ,2,"," rn.",:..""'• Pal as suds lai.e Leon some individuals with the Court is publiihed. , .Fortunatelv kit Ir., juuctutr, I 5,.. f•be m• Dr. vv.-1

_ 7toed; , ~,.... 0
. 1 • .• , ~.a., , crest suers , ...t., , 1 ,..a ~.

~ Y r ' '
' s.b.rn District ofPEnfisylvania to

.• I , t ..„, , ~ I 4,..- ~•v. t; . t tt, ,i.•• i '''''"" m"' 1 PlY'Lis" "- .1"' ' ' s:4ls.ei-eat i wit' De it•remenbered That on the1L", "`"1""` - • ' " i''''

'
•' '' '':' •I; '-a' ""•,`• ~ to pied, a spurious article into the market under a 4.4477:114 vp4r , . • -

,
or ••-i5ne...:1.,:l on Conumpraon or Ow 1.,:th.g...” As i • f.,:,:tmm, liam,. .4.,.LV.i.,.., ~...! second. day of February, Anna Domini,•• had often heni.i of dying inert ''•••3:elving at ,tra'ain, ,i 1...,„ ~,,,,,,al ant only) „,,,...,,,, , ...:ck. is onlypro :3.s.:FilfDiZione 11/Gus:tad-eight hunred .and forty-.PIIl' ,:t VA-, .1,,1nt: s_. pi, hi r, lb, it, ~, ,,,,I “:. icy i _' .

-

. . ....- .',-,.: .. *, . • i ii-• , , .3- j.V..,,,,,,,t two,Init,.l bv DR. MI .11.1E, ..,. 1%. corner of •i•oui, •
- ...- -),.,

. ••• ~t I .r. il' •• r.-f - t - n''l' e • ,Lc•iti...' /s , 4i4, ,;-• • IV. WHEELER, ''!'''''n '
'-" 's.' '" 'l' 3 ''' ''' •," "' '''' I and II "ir.l streets, Pllllariethlia. 4 ~ .

,!..:.e.-d-.1 s:v: "11 ar:, .tia1.,733 ,9 , I: i4t en,rry,•,l ,1,,,. Ili , al , jea be repeated, slight I Of the said It:Strict, bath deposited in this Office thelLo no tieg.ect a ,..
•!'ir, ''''';"7,, i .1". .rM",:t 'rn'n' '...:'''.!:" Ail' r 1! r•.•,17,1:: ie,,•,11 410.14(41.1 it as have occas:on to reretil.i Ittle of a Beek,. the title of which is in the .words'hod u.,e.i i..,:tie nle or 3.1 ilet•44., I .444afr er : ,rrr- ,..." G4,; 4 1,,, Sir t,‘„i,, ,,;‘,r iA, Doizo, has , and may urs.iiu least' following, td, Wit:fob( ,q , ,and ,riont. M.: i-liii ci.3,. f, 4 .1443144iIto4;.!4 to ....‘ ri ,,,J ,„ t,..,, e,,,,,,,5euv: -

TEAIIERRY TOOTH IVASII." g"',"1:1 In a, I''lthY., st-'''-' 3:14i",'," i'',; "'"l" i i:, ,Trukrry OF TIE: nr.non.--An e:zceißtrit The tight ivhereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-it.
au.: +., ~.t, or.lernr4t. a, :viierirrrp.la tailiarinli utr..

..,i,,,, _g Medicine_ Or. SWAYNE,S COMPOCND fmniity Withtlie Act iif Congress, entitled "An Act
1‘..-3,"1' it7.11-tv's 1.1.1., ri:t.

, . / 5.,.11'!".1.P.A111LA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS. Ito amend the Several Acts respecting Copy Rights.'
Iv, a ndt i' ;,,,n, th,...eiv•rn.:.! al: Iry I recelica in: r, ~ a -

ni• i I .! ' • FRA'S. HOPKINSON,i rat pervattte an,. pLiri/ying a t.'s are cc.e--' ti--itrtY sitditttli" ,iitt,ii ....",, 1' i!i:o '- '- '•'!"."‘`'F'', i i'v , ,--”il • : 13,,1 Air the cure ti Linpepsia, Slok Ilead,che, Clerk' ofthe plat. Court.
dent that I might h. a', O 1.66 h w.:1,,0tt ~ 1 hq trlol', Lo, of A rpetitC, Low Spirit:, Blotches or Pimplea 1842, Feb..2d. Copy deimaited
wi•het, 4a6iattirlll4l44l/li , t) log 0104 1: I'pret en ',ed. i tti tio., Ilo io, or art diser., wli, a riur„stive , ~,,,,,_ 1 ..! : ' - ' CHAS. F. HEAZLETT

II- rap,-.:c: ... I ri ,te 4. et', Is'it ii -..ieral severe' ~' 4 • , 4 ,•
„ 4 .4.4.,

_ .6 .• e.`"' ,, ;.7 •, t -
•" " "•

-

~, ! ty,og m-,neme ;a mist:cu. i tte-,e pal- rar'ita—C441.04, an. my uoly re: has F,:,.a. ,••1.. ...ner gripe,rdt••;11 . - ' ',.ll'r b'''''''''.--!)-,,Tot.(11ce can.( 3, Cr Zi. Cy oiler unpleasant sensation,nail Hove ,-4,'-'t "RL3'') r'''''"''''''" the i'''''-' 1."; aml. ::. 3 .5.pri, ,,,r Medicine for purifying the blood and"7'4 ''--'' Rq-/-4-''''' ''' a:! •3 -4l'' “ I'i r'','"f 'nth 1--.' `'id,'• I elenaeinc•-'lthe bode of theen,e, they ;ire tonoirpassedC'w.''',3• or Li,ng r","';'''';friS• I “,':.vier it i '''' "" *".l he an. nti•dtcule r:yer vet Introduced to Ibil I;ublie.""bir u `,"d"—a ,r 'al :1' 1!'"'"'-' to e" .“"','l,' Au :•' j -tr_i•-:.Mriufictured and sold, veludesalc and retail,preuon 0e.:1nt..! furl/10r 1!orl:13.t.107„, 1213ty c.lll 03 Me he titi , sot, proprietor, Dr. swAyNE. & SUMS, N.any Lute. , yeare truly, t IW. conic* Race-cod Right!: .:1....ztv,. Phil:L..l.CHIZIST(Irti ER R'. SMYTH. I The oh!. ii., , I ,' . •li I the ' NI.

en .72 1111t.. ~I1.; fur sato o le
, . Ca of Dayton,.

1 t7,f .3,11ne. Medicine are, Wei. Thorn, 53 Atarket M.;g•trittirottrity YO., State of llh,fl ,i ( , ;!..ka & iinowden, corner of Wood and "2,-I st., andSeilstordted mot'. st,orei to, ld'rete mei Just," oft S. jor teA,i ISO Liberty et.. lair it can he obtaiii-der Peace, Liiiti lith dayfll. Irf!'.l. ) S L.), i e.! genuine, obolesale and retail, at proprietor'sElrll---=;EZ/ -:/` F°W"n• I •iric...s. 'told li I I '' I i I b
- ' F.~• i y .e In Mitc le I, AI e;.:-. city city; ..Tr,timany rf fhae, •lighly fr-?ji:4l,ic dlizens Vi B. Ilintnait, Cincinnati; Dr. Megetlin, Al-creel.; J. If.Dayton, ea rolifirrar:lion r:1 iAe al.ore. t lBurton &`, Co., Erie; J. S. Morris St CO., Louisville;\Ve. the units riegned, Lelng iittonately sctiattinted Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &!om it:nett myth, and lialinz'se en and watched over' Cvv0., Nei Orleans; Dente: & Son, Columlms;Boyd.a itts late l lllie,le do l•l'tt It"^:tdle 11, I'," ' C .rns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve:that the rot egoing 1,3 by :bo no aj:4 _an r..' ,l ,P:"ral , j' land; Dr.i Baker, VV .-heeling, Va.; Wm. R. Wood,htatcnit at, 101E13 cuticle,! t.., 1311 ca.thl. , ';'.1.1....:11ei Ky.; Miller. Brownsville; IDr. It. Camp-A. L. S nrCT,

J. B. H. litilleaiS, ;fie:l S.: CO.lUnointowtimn; R. E.Johnson, °berland;I J. M. Sli4p, Dayton; and by agents in allparts ofdLii--1,10. IL SMI L Il• i tit.: United Staten. cep IS, , i c e ~ ,1..e-rnie trito :111,1 gent ••• 1 t./..`trtt's 11,11,1/J1 , -I -

-- ----Wild (h-w, t, Ix r,,:cl ,Lt:e.d4blt..ltc.l agencd-s 01a
!

!.1)t IW EL OR SL1I:11E11. CD.MPLAINT.--Wevlrti. of the I 1,, ,..:1 5!..1.1-4.. ; ) (.01;ridtlItlyreconeueend and couid rerer to him-t...!7.1 111 (. II:, pt..11.1, ea thd r.,.,, -o-r rf 1", .. , -.'14 nod' dints of ,iar 0101035 nbo have used IIrti.tord :it
• ?,.. 6y ; ,:`,I \CC -it D tt... PARK. • JA Ac ..NE'S (.. A li.l'il INAT IV Eli ALSAII ,

Cent rid .4..:.••dts 111 th4ll.VC..t. ::-) 5t.t ,,..
30 3 “aria: t, .I' -e arid Off ,ettrll fell-Wdf for D.) seutry!,l,1-er _ale by L IA I L1."4. Jr.., S. }:.tor. Market et. i t • -

,
'. I/turban, or Looseneot, C-Eolera Merhos., SUAIMERI...L1 !I, 10...u,•0nd l',l:..taltql:. kl ':'S• i( t .•.‘ll'l,ll-NT, Colic, Griping Pains. :Sour Stomach,-I,v Itsoili's 111 i. i.Sicl. and ler.ous lie edachc, Heartburn, &cc.• •rillii: 1v1L., ,s 1.11.1,H, ~,#, a ro ioe,d) pe,c,,,i .) 1 Ins is {one of the emo..t eilictent, pleasant., and'IA ,daid„..l C..- lce idacli,es .bed II: viit pitc. affection,. I, "!'e c‘itiip:)v.itens eNer miered to the politic ti.wr the i.ere pectic p. : ter ttiv knakvn and ('5O owed i s 0,11 cure of Rip venous derangements of the STOMACH,unitmlititr;rd,d :Ix proilrictor, CO eiden n. 10, ).•..., and tact F.4.,and the wily article vyurthy of the least0,,,•.1, (, la yr It fir sl-Wrii; Of INV!" . C./ Z- 1 S,lft•Ci, re-i t'..Oriflllenre; for curing CHOI.I:R.I LVFI.-IA -11;11! orfniU fr ,,11l un ,5pr.......“1 Ot- lik ;:rdetot ack :mi. 1..1.;-: 517,411E14 CO:kti'l.,ll,VT; and in all the above dis-Inelltb(II Ins iliVilOS tier tticl-ir •tpdtrott,ge (((Cl hiii,ll,..ss, eases Cl rtilly acts like a charm.to him. Hie feelings erelthe d.:.arms fran n .-0 n ing -the t-liegmning and the i•inling--throo el almost Ili!1,,,,t, im5,t,, ,,,—,-,1 Co 413:11 .I .lllSirl.lllS an./ I. Illtil 1,1 pre-

par:it:ens 1'.1.11115 loud lilt their pretett.,io;:., andmerit more tinhodrtottily yr.' el:fed to the politic;
o bile his preparadon noie.elei.sy advan. es, . 1 ell toTeril..tei.!•Ut s, .4-I,l'ilag ,11.) 0I.Iiii1,11,11:f (1,.. ,Illic10,1,sail permato idly grailunr itself upon the atTeecoits
of

*

new le;ei.d4, ii,oo ,nomially 0 ithll,llll the circaof it'4 11Sert31111S,. A irlll,l:gh 1411! ,Ilt Sill'Ll that his, .medicine has, :1. it were, 0 prigetric of pergemay in
it, yet he Is obliged to hie friends for the most sub-
-otontial vele-knee of the. (((Cl.

cF,turivic:crt ,
From Use Afr. .4.5 a Shinn, of the Pro!extant Method-

; 1%31 Church.

The untli-rsined haling been afflicted during the.
•

winteitwith a disease in the stomach, sometimesiirodeing min ere pain in the stomach l'or ten or twelveh.mrs wlthtmt Interinksion, and having tried variousremedies %Oh lithe effect, was Varnished with a bot-tle of Or. JA 11.i1.5%M. This heused ii ceotihng to the directions, and found invaria-bly that this meibeine muted the pain to abate inhree or folir minutes, and in fdleen or twenty' min-
utes every; uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
'l'lll , inedie4ne was afterwards used whenever ind.ca-tions of Out approach or pain were perceived, andthe pain IRS thereby prevented., lle continued to
use the meilieine every evening. atidsometimes in themorning, :aid in a few weeks lie.aith' was tio fltr. re_ '.
I•n red, thai the sufferer was relieved front a large
amount 1/1 tipprol•s;ve pain. I,runf experience, there-
Ilee, he cait'i confidently recommend lie, 13, -JaynesCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medic:at, for dis-
eases or Die stomach and boWelm. :A.Alleghe4 city, July Nth, 1543.

For sale iii Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,71, Fourth 'fstrent, near Wood.

In its natural history, if you p!eam, the WilsonDilllitters from most oilier prepara duns in not beingoriginally made Ibr rale, or with a view to pemioiaryprofit; white at:every body knows, the greattost.ms a general thing).no sooner hegnis to tfnlttde indrugs than he casts :Mout for. some Oman prepara-
tion. or must ..get up,' as die phia-ze is, semething
anything that is ill a, 11. Often lie attennos it underan assumed or tiefitious nitric, as though conscioushim own Were insufficient to sell it. The ddlerence
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations ahare just indicated, would appear to Ih the.: Theconsciousness of the value of. my pill ornjanatedthe idea of putting them on sale for money. and at 1,
price. Tht! consciousness Of the Va! Ito of nuorryloriginates in Most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; :not the price moot likely •to take,is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotherpreparation made and graduated to s uit it. Theone is a orscovnnv, and comes' from the great Arca nnor Universal Nature; the other a trirk or larention,and comes from a not very popular ijnality of I CU-Natll re. Reader! the difference here iti

great. In ono instance the value attached to the Mtis the starting, point; it, the miller, the, rZON EY. But!it is not probable that some. Of the many prepara-tions having even such paternity to ere (leeidefaanygoad, but that possibly by this". process of "gettingup',as they call it, by piffling and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high lielitre their specific gravity had been carefullytamed, and have blown off never to tie heard of,with other chaff—some lighter; some heavier.
Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,that I ant most.profoundly thanklid to my friends fortheir discrimination in not consigning mydiscovery tothat .compenduous cattmorymfl'‘inventions that didnot answer'',—of "trick's that Won't win.." . •
The Wilson Pillsareureful as n GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in 'proper doses, in la111.•ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, Or dis-'

ease ofwhatever name, by any member of the tinn-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.
VrThey may always be had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and ofprincipal Druggists of thin city and Alleghenyjy2,2-dE.-..w7m

15-1.1',..Av

't-CrOilicd oh Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood streel. towards the market. Consultations,tartly confidential- - m 311.2-d&wy

' Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle
84ottri Vegctabio Pins

-I UST received a fresh supply of those In-
tl valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-
thing need be said in their favor, fur by their in-
trinsic mcrlt they CM speak for themselves, but to
the-atilicterl.who 'have never used them we recom
mend a trial, for they have been the means (under'the blessing of God.) of imparting health andi 1 strength to ;thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to thegates of Death. the InveteriCcCaneei
illitl SerolliN. have been effectually cured by them,11,30, DyspeOsia,Ferer and Ague, Intiamati on, Drop-
sy in the hcH, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years s'tanddig, Croup, Measles. Worms and even
eases considered Consumption have all yielded. totheir highlyrenovating powers. They are also un-surpassed iri their purifying properties,when takenas an occasional physic by old or young,being aswell suited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured in life.

The above. Copy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Titleof the Article in legal Jan-glan,e, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the Qrginal TEADERRY TOOTH WA.SII, andall iahers'are lint imitations, which has. ,gone oat ofuse wherel'ei the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash issold: ',Then, remember, none is genuine but -

WHEELER'S.
Certylates-of Me Magistrates (like City gf Plena-delphia.

ILivirj,inae6 'of your much cerebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is thebest Ilatie ever known, and hereby Warmlyrecommend its fuse to the public in general, as' apleasant and ',c e,acious article' for preserving theTeeth and G ulna. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
•

For a number of years my Teeth and: Gates wereso much Out Of brJcr as to prevent.nte.froin.eatingwith any Pleasure, and caused much pain.. Havingheard ofWheelers TeaberrpTeoth Wash, I do cer-tify that .I.ried 'one bettle of it, and in less' than twoweeks my!teetli and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve thht the use 'of it would be an advantage tomany othdp. BRAM%
•

ificatet cf Afenttersof the Phil:n(4ld¢ Bar,

FLrvin'posed itiliceiersTeaberry Tooth Wanliandpowalor,l e found them to.possess cleansing and,purilving properties, and while they whiten andbeatillry thh Teeth, they haven beneficial effect uponthe Gums, yy imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. ILAYNOLD..
.I have mkd Whecieris Teabcrry Tooth Wash, andits effects dpon my Teeth and Gums has given to mea high -opinion of its merits.. I cheerfully recom-mend iS to tote general use. 11. IL K.N.EASS. •

My ii,ingtier used Wheeler's Teaberry. ToothWash (and ?powder) and has found its effects to: becleansing, and purification oi'tlie•Guins, auda sweet-ening of tl!! month. I have no:hesitation in recom-mending it its the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I haVe ever seen. C. J.
Ceriifiraies Ladies and Genllemen

"It is trit.i gratitude that I send the Rah:ming cer-tificate, holiing that many who suffer will be 'led by
a perusal (ALIA, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, whioh article I :used, and has effectuallyeared tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removedscurf from 4ty teeth, and fully 4Mlieve has entirelyarrested all decay of them. I trust that all who suf-fer, having tither, °Oho snipe species -of complaint,will as soon as possible use Wheelers TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTIMAL.
"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in -conse-quence ollqe acid or a paint used in coloring prints,my Tcultetipcaine very Much injuredrgivingciating intervals tine between two and threeyears. Whiuder'S Teaberry Tooth Wash waaused,,and has cittireN, cured them, whieb in certificateform 1 sendi tfat thosa who wish aofierfect remedyliar painful teeth, .and also desire aiiplcaaant Toothwash, may with ceaiidonce try Whdeler's TeaherryMoth WaNli :SIAM: .A I'AYLOIL

"Wheeler;s Tea:bet-4 Tooth Wash" hating re-,mortl scur6and cared sMeuess of the gum; whichhad troubled] me for two years, it is my belief that itis a highly useful artic:e,'.and that is .4d-risible tothose who safer With the 'Teeth and 'Gums to makeuse ofit. MARY SULLIVAN..
•"Your Tenbero ToothWash cured thepoth-aoheand also soreness of the gums in my family,. and Isong you thii,certilicate, that those who sutler withtooth-ache otllsoreness of the gums, may know thatit is a remedyfor them; and a very pleasant TeiothWash. FRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeler. No. 14S,Catharine street.

Ty the ealricss command of the Proprietor, theyarc sold at 12j cents per box of 25 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail bySAIRTIIIL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty st.jy.l7-d2ml.

Wholesale Shoi; Store

European and American Agency.
1111E'undeivigned European Agent having; againarriredlin America at the regular time, will.leave Pittsburgh,-Pa. early in September next, andsail from Nate York on,the first clay of October, ma-king a TIIIRTtES7II tour through England, Ireland,Seotland, Wales, mid returning to America in May1847. By 116 agency money remittances can bemade by drals for large and small sums, payable atsight in every part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, &c.;,egaeies, debts, rents. • 11 estate and claims collect-

-7s of all kinds made; CO-tocuments procured, and
fining to this Agency tran-itunerable references gividkiesspost pals',

11. KEENAN,
trney at Law, Pittsburgh.
td to all Euripean busl' jol9

"Wheelerit Teaberry Tootlt Waal',hating curedsoreness ofti!e guins, and .effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe 118,1deem it a debt ofgratitude for therelief which t'afforded Me, and a• duty owed to myfellow beings., to say, that it is my fret conviction,that those. who will the Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teethand Gums, will find that it is an,important article. TRomes.r. 31•CUPWY,
• No. 235, Callowhill st.

H. CHILDS &-. Co., are now receiving theirspring supplies'consisting ofone of
...g. the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment

......2 ,==4
of Boots and Shoes that they, have ever.been at to bring to this market. Also, Ladies andVisses Fl^ - 13r-'

From much severe affliction of rnyself,.and othersofmyfamily,:, witlydecayed Teeth and sore Gums,and the many'respectable testimonials highly in favorof WHEELER'S TEABERRY:TOOTH WASH, Iwas inducedso give it a trial, after which my familyused it; and I,rejoice to Ray that it did perform; a,thorough andeffectual cure for all, and is the 4..0article that levet-Inm of.- would recommend itsuse to those who may be suffering. . •
' • JESSE 'MOORE,Ne. 127, Market-street.W. IVlleelei

Many more testimonials are existing approving' of" .Wheeler's Te.cdmiry Tooth Wash.,' '
Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store', No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsbuigb, bead ofWood street.Principal 011ice,1$9. SG Chesnut st., Philadelphia.np 27-dly ; •

*Ar.

-

CHIDE TIINEATL+Alargo assortment, :rogetherOwith Shoe .Findings and Kitt of all kinds, justre-ceired by JOIIIV W. -BLAIR.mi2O 120Woe(' street.

'

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIM'S. FOR CHEAP BA_RGAINSj';

'Justreceived, a splendid asSortinent of Sluing andand Summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. :rho Proprietorofthis establisinnent-Takes great pleasurein informing his Kends and. the
In general, that he is poly:prepared tofill all ordersthat ljis
Numerous customersmpyfevojhiniwitb Sirazig-eriiand
Travelers would do well,in visiting the
Iron City, to call and' 9raminelds'eictensi:eand wellMade stock ofready inade clotliing. He bas ucorn'plete assortment Of -
Engliih cloth, to vvldcir ilie would invite atteption,,also,
French cloths of every color and quality; wick he isOffering at aver} small advatie.e on eastern,prices.--Remember at this store youare not asked two prices,'

being
Coiliinced that small profits and quick 'safes is the

best tray to secure custom.
Having in his employ the best workmen,he can war-

rant
Every article made at',his'establisbinenito-d-
And to be of the best materials; he would again, lit ,.

Vito.
Purchasers generall:flo give him a call
Before purchasing in anyother place; • ' .
As heis confident that lie-cansell them.asgood goods"

alas
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this city,Going so far as to say a little chiaPer. -
All his goods are new, and -9f-handsome patterns,

purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri,

,ber
Now returns his thanks to- his friends and the publicin general, and
Solicits a continuance Of theirfavors.1:ronCity Clothing Store,No. 132Liberty ,street;mar - C. .11PCLOSKEY.

Throe 111 g Doors Clotliing Store._
No. 151,Liberty.street.,

HE Proprietors of this old and highly-popular etr-
.stablishment informs his friends and the public:

at (large, that a portion.of his Spring and Summer
.REA-DY DIADE CLO,THING,.

I IShow prepared for their inspection; and he respect-fully invites all who conterriplate.purchasinibrtieles.in ids line to pay hima visit. Msstock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest .Fashionc,and Patterus, and all his Goods,having been select-ed. by himself in the eastern markets, he can with,coutidenee recommend them to his cestomets us be-ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment
DRESS :COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be -excelled: Pants ofergdesaription, Satin 4. Fancy- Vests. ,kie has a rarerand beautiful assortment of .

VESTINGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as he:believes them to be .more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offered

Tweed and other coats,: for Summer wear, In.great variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts; Latest Style Stocks,Suspenders of everydescriptions, handkerchiefs, mid every other artiel4necessary for a Fashionable Dress.
-

•
He has a very large and excellent assortioent or.Substantial Clothing, which wilt be sold lower than.it can be purchased at any other placoin the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand otherswho wish servicable clothirig for everyday's wear.
Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkthen, that the Country canproduce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot he-equalled, he is".prepa.r-ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO- ORDER,At the shortest-notice, and in a style that Cannot be •
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THIIE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Treuble to shoe:, Clothing,and the. proprietor feels confidentthat atter an ex.-amination ofhis stoek, all who; desire to purchase -will find it their interestto deal at his establishment.iliThe proprietor would take this opportunity.to ten-der his sincere-thanks to the public for the unptece._dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and,as the success he haimet with is an indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall heomitted onhis part to secure their kindness for. thefuture. - JOHN MCCLOSKEY,
Three- Big 'Doors,

151.Liberty et.
rnarl7-41,:w

.nowry, Merchant Tailor.IXTOULD inform his friends and the. public inVl' general, that he has removed to Woodgreet,in the ST. CirAttins building, two doors below -thoentrance, where he is ready to execute all ordersinthe neatest and most fashionable manner; having en-gaged the services of Mr.Jam M. Eine= as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchof the trade and whose well known ability in thispar-tieular having long been' established in the fashion.:able community of this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able togive general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangements to kenp.constantly on hand a general assortment of every
' thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cass:maw-es, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms'.Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every arficlopertain-i
tag to a.gentlnrnan's wardrobe, he will" beready atall times to supply any demand in his line.-Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and

' the public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment:will be able tofurnish any article in the Tailoring line, with a pune-tnality and desPatch scarcely equalled by anyotherin the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-passed by any in the states..
aug22-.13m iNO. M. CAMPBELL.

J. S

JUST RECEIVEII:-.A splendul assortment oftj Summer Cassirneres,_ Ginghams, and Gam-brcons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock offancy Sumnier Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle.; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweedsand.Berkshire; 10 dozen white dart Linen -.Bosoms andCollars.
Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging
'

hams &q.; a splendid' assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles; Silk, Satin and other Vestings otsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms; Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kinds'of gentlemen's wear, ready made, ar got up,toorderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,jea corner ofWood'and Water sta.

Can't. be Beats
1 N. 'WHITE has just received at his largecr establishment,fronting on Libertyand Sixthstreets, a splendid .assortment of TWEEDS foi-

Tsummer; abo, a superior lot of:Trench Satin TES-INGS;aII of which he is ready to make up in-.thelatest fashion and on the most reasonable terms-u,as usal. Observe. the corner, No 107 Libertyand Sixth streets. .
nryl-1 J. Taildr, Pro] NMI

To Ariztg: TOArmasSi
- ......,i-f:_.r.,TITILEATEINED INVASION OP WF-ST-ERN PENNSYLVAIA. by Col. Swift,with Iti,eoo men, notwithstanding which, S. 'M.-VTbite tiyyli continue to sell clothing cheaper thair'''any has heretofore been offered in the western coun'--try, hiring, the largest establishment thefronting on Liberty and Sixth- streets. Ile is now.prepared to_ show to his numerous patronntbe'grea6.-

est Variety ofcloths, cassinieres, vestings„. and clo, -

thing of all descriptions, suitable forthe approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all cart have the Right of Way.. observe thecorner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.
J. M. WHITE; Tailor,

Proprietcir
Ven fat an Bllnds.

jNVESTMINELT, .the old and well knownA
- -tionitian 'Blind Maker, formerly, ---of Second".and Fourth sts., takes- this method to inform hismaztv.friends of thefact that his .F4ctorris now in•fult.47-j,-'oration .on St. Oair .near. -the old Allegheny;,`,Bridge Where a constant supply of Blinds of.cariclue:.oolors.and qualities, is constantlykept on hand and•at all prices, from twenty-cents -up to suitcustomers.;N. B. If reqUired,_,Blinds will be put up so, thetin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they :may•beremoved without the aidofa screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece of furnitutecan be removed, and without any. extra expense..

Fifth StreetFurnitroxil-Wereroortte. ' •
THE subscriber would mostrouliectrulli call the' ;attention of the public to his stock -orWare; possessing at:lrawages over any other manna',facturing establisment in the city. He is'..enabled;.'to sell his Wares at muck Iower,prices; therefore,hewould remind those whn want good...yorniture atfair price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth.:street. - - (mar RYAN.-

::• Pan Pashtos,' ofF atd•ft At REEVIL,S,-to-morrow, Thursday August27th, a neat and cheap artielo nE,Pittsburgitmanufacture can he had at the above store, aheadfashionable hats imported front- the East. • ' •

ME No 152 head ofWood st
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